
The Sunny-Side of Eggs 

Eggs are an ancient food. A great source of protein and beneficial fats, including the fat soluble 

vitamins A and D, as well as folic acid and the adrenal building minerals choline, potassium, sulfur, 

and phosphorous. 

• Eggs were historically eaten from the chicken, goose, duck, turtle and fish. 

• Eggs contain cholesterol in their yolk. 

• Research is now showing that IF egg consumption effects blood cholesterol that it is only 

the larger, fluffier kind of LDL cholesterol—the one that is not associated with heart disease. 

• Eggs are great for the reproductive organs. 

• They’re critical for pregnant and nursing women, and for the health of their developing  

babies. 

Health benefits of eggs include: 

Brain Health: 

• Choline keeps the cell membranes flexible and active. 

• Choline also helps generate neurotransmitter activity. 

• It increases concentration and focus as well as memory. 

• Egg consumption has even helped in cases of Alzheimer’s Disease! 

Heart Health: 

• Choline neutralizes homocysteine—a substance that can otherwise damage blood vessels. 

• Eggs can also decrease your risk for heart attacks and stroke thanks to the anti-clotting agent 

found in yolks. 

Enhance Vision: 

• The lutein found in eggs can help prevent macular degeneration. 

Are All Eggs The Same? 

Free range, organic, cage free, vegetarian...  

How do you decide which is best for you? 

Guidelines for choosing eggs: 

Organic Organic chickens eat feed and grains that were not grown with pesticides. The 



animals are not given hormones or antibiotics, but “organic” on the label does not tell us if the 

chickens were able to exercise, nor does it tell us what they were fed. 

Free Range vs. Cage Free Free-range chickens usually have a covered shelter and access to an 

outside scratch yard. They are pasture-fed and can get worms and bugs, which is  

the ideal feed for health and strong immunity. Cage free chickens do not live in cages but typically 

live inside a hen house without access to the outdoors. 

Vegetarian Eggs are not necessarily good for you. Chickens need protein to develop 

properly (that’s why bugs are a part of their natural diet) so chickens that are vegetarian may be fed 

genetically modified soy and other unhealthy grains. 

White vs. Brown Eggs. There is no difference between white and brown eggs. 

Conventional Eggs. These eggs come from chickens fed conventional food, which includes  

GM (genetically modified) grains, GM soy and pesticides. The toxins from pesticides and  

herbicides are stored in the fat of these chickens and their tightly packed living conditions  

make exercise difficult. It’s no surprise that these chickens are unhealthy and can harbor  

diseases like salmonella. Antibiotics are often needed to rid conventional chickens of  

diseases. Conventional eggs have abnormally high levels of omega-6 fatty acids. High levels  

of omega-6 fatty acids may increase your risk for cancer, obesity and heart disease. 

Bottom Line: 

Look for organic, free-range (or pasture-fed) eggs for the most health benefits. 

 

 

 

 

 


